
Dalton to assume 
office ;n Sept. 

Appointment of Dr. Ernest R. 
Dalto!Ill to the newly created post 
of academic dean was announced 
today by Dr. Edward W. Seay, 
president of the ·college. The staff 
change will be effective Septem
ber 1 of this year. 

For the last two years he has 
served as asisistant to the presii
dent This office will be defunct 
when Dr. Dalton assumes his new 
position. Dudn;g the three yeru-s 
previous to his assistancy, he was 
director of public relations. l:ni 
1956 he was president of the New 
Jersey CoHege Association. 

Dr. Dalton came to Centenary in 
1947 as chairman of the social 
science division, a position in 
which he will remain. Ln addition, 
h:e will contin)Ue as instructor of 
American history and government, 

Dr. Ernest R. Dalton 

eo-chairman o~ the Academic Poli
cy Committee, member of the Pres
ident's Advisory Committee, direc
tor of civil defense, director of 
field trips, and curator of the Cum-

cont. on page 8 col. 5 

Dance Club and dance classes 
in pedornling arts and Spanish 
Will merge for a concert in the 
Little Theater March 23, 24, 25 
at 8:30p.m. 

Starred performers will be Sher
ry Dixon '61, Linda Dey '62, anid 
Mrs. Linda Lion, instructor. Sher
ry will be doing two Spanish num
bers and the project dance, ·which 
she created for ciass. Linda Dey 
is interpreting merserca. 

Mrs. Lion, who is head of chor
eography, will 1e:ad a group in a 
creative dance. The music for the 
!Illumber was written e1specially for 
it by a former violinist of the 
Pittsburg:h Symphonty Orchestra. 
The dance was firsit perjformed ,lilt 
Sarah Lawrence College last Y'ear. 

Students of the club and classes 
are composing the remainder of 
the dances. 

Room drawi~ngi 

excites · frosh 
Room drawing. will take place.·.·. 

Monday, March 20, in Dtm.ma1l •• 
Gym. At this time each fresh~ ·· 
man will draw a number fo'l" 
the room that she will be oc
cupying next year. 

Bey:ore this ;time every fresh
man and heT chosen roommate .. 
illifie to report to Miss Mary 
Bigelow, dean of residence. 
Then Wednesday, March 22, 
Toom selec,tion will occur in 
Denman at which time room~ 
mates may select their rooms. 
Those who will draw the low~ 
est numbers will have the 
firSill selection. 
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THE PLEASURE IS. MUTUAL - Gayle Siddng,er· is ove,r·joyed. to 
rec,eive from president Edward W. Seay the plaque that signHies 
Dick's viC'tory a1t .the· lntre•norority Song. Conte,st Febr•u;a,ry 18 in 
Reeves Stud:Emt Union. Ga·yle is pres.ident of Dick. Peith plac'ed sec. 
ond while Cal placed third in ~he a,n•nual fest. 

Bermuda beckons beauties 
leave arch 

by Judith Wisdom 

Spring is just around the cm
ner, and for 50 g:irls it means vaca
tionland or the famous Bermuda 
trip. Yes, the joyful ride begins 
at Idlewild Airport when suitcases 
stuffed with sun-tan lotions, bath
ing suits, beach towels, and port
able radios are packed into the 
plane. The BOAC Britannica will 
fly the campus loving friends to 
Hamilton, Bermuda, March 31 at 
9 a. m. Upon arrival, the manr 
agement of the Princess Hotel will 
endeavor to make the girls feel at 
home. This will not be a difficult 
task since such assets ras a salt 
water swimming pool add to an 
atmosphere of sun, sports, scen
ery, Stailing, sights, water skiing, 
and soc[al funCJtions. What more 
could you desire! 

schools as Prinee)ton, Dartmouth, 
a:llld Yale will oppose England's 
finest universities, Cambridge rand 
OX)ford. Now, in case some of you 
are confused, this particular sport 
attracts quite a few female fans. 
I WO!nder why ... 

Anyone for dancing? ( Cha-cha
cha.) Well, tremendous calypso 
bands promise to carry you away 
into a world of smiles, songs, scin
tillatilllg night spots - all in BteT
muda. Don',t f,o,rge.t those beach 
parties, cruises, and tours to St. 
George (the oldest part of the is
land), picnics, bicycle rides, ten
nis, and many more activities. All 
these dreams can come true with 
one whip of the magic wand which 
will carry you to Bermuda. Re
member, catch that jet BOAC 
plane back April 10. Miss Batte 
Rhoads (physical education) and 
Miss Elizabeth Gregory (clothing) 
will be the chaperones and wish 
everyone the best trip ever. 

Program offers 
classic songs 

Fine arts assembly, a tradit1onal 
part of the campus calendar, will 
take place March 28 in Whitney 
Chapel. This will be the second 
year that Amy Worthington will 
s1olo for the program. Hier silllging 
teacher, Mrs. Margaret Scott, will 
accompany her. 

An innovation ,this year will be 
the presenting of the program at 
Thursday assembly' rather than at 
night. Mrs. Scott, planning for the 
program, c o m m en t s that this 
change will allo,w the1 entire sjtu
dent body to be present. When the 
assembly had been offered in the 
evening, conflicting activities prer
vented students from attending. 

Prog,ram 

Amy's repertoire concerns vari
ous times, ptlaces, and composers. 
A tentative 11e1pertoire includes a 
select!on from Bach's "Oratorio"; 
so'ngs of Widor, Paladilhe, Lalo, 
and Dubussy, four French compos
ers; from Italy, "Une Bel Di" by 
Puccini and "Legrenzi." From the 
works of contelmoprary composers, 
the tentative pro,g~ram selects 
"Chatterbox," one of the "Three 
Children's Songs" by Prokofieff; 
"Night" by Edwin McAr

1
thur, and 

"Weathers" by Dougherty. 

Gansz directs 
concert tour 

Centenary Singers, under the 
batoru of choral director Georg1e 
Gans:z, will sing at Rwtgers Uni
versity as part of the Rutgers eon
cert series in Kirpatrick Chapel 
Thursday evening. Sunday, March 
19, they will perform at Valley 
Forge Military Academy in Wayne, 
Pa. 

The group will join with the 
Wabash Collegje Glee Club (Craw
fordsville, Ind.) to pre~sent a joint 
concert for the benefit of the Mus
cular Dystrophy Association in 
Bernardsville. This is the ~irst 
time that rthe Wabash Club has 
been on a tour of the east and 
is t:hi1:1 first mme that the Centen
ary Singe11s have shared a progrom 
with this male glee club. 

Comedy
to open 

Little Theater will raise its cur
tain tomorrow night at 8:30 for the 
season's second production, "The 
Reluctant Debutante." The play, 
written by William Douglas Home, 
will also show Thursdaty through 
Saturday under t h e direction of 

Amy Worthington pJa.ys 
Sheila Broadbent 

Jo,seph Sheny plays 
Jimmy Broadbent 

J<ihn Fisher, head of the drama de
partment. 

"The Reluctant Debutante," firs.t 
presented at London's Cambridge 
Theatre in 1953, is the story of a 
society-minded mother trying to 
organize a successful deb party and 
season f or her daughter during 

·cont. on, p·a·ge 5 col. 3 
Girls, get this - the anniUal 

Rugby championship, a favorite 
pastime with many, is going to 
take place while you are down 
there. Such famous Ivy League 'Relucta~nt Debutante' Opens Tomorrow 

Class to give 
Lenten play 

Miss Ellen Crowe's oral inter
pretation class will present the 
Easter play, "A Greren Hill Far 
Away," by Dr. H. Graham DuBois 
(English department) tn Whitney 
Chapel 10:10 a. m. March 23. The 
production of his poetk st01ry of 
Good Friday is a traditional event 
of Ho~y Week at the college. 

With the scene near the cross on 
Calvary the afternoon of the cru
cifixion, the theme is that of uni
versal love. 

Erica Dickinson (senior) will 
p1aJy the part of Mary, mother of 
Jesus. Sally Murphy (senior) will 
portray The Woman. Ronald Van 
Buskirk, a junior at Hackettsto~vn 
High Schoo~, will appear as Judas. 
Stefan George (director of public 
relations) will be The Voic1e from 
the Cross. Barbara Clark (fresh
man) will narrate the prologue 
and assist Miss Crowe (head of 

cont. on page 2 c.ol. 4 

COMIC ACTION sets the pace in• the Little Theater's sercond p,r,oduc:tion·. Dir•edor' John, Fisher' (on floor) 
is demonstra1ting a p•iece of sta:ge business to (left to right) Robert Carruth playing David Bulloch, 
Melinda Austin who will portray the r'ole of Ja,ne Broadbent, sta,ge manager Madelyn.ne Ca·nger, and 

Amy Worthington who plays the lead part of Sheila Broadbent. 
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GLAMOUR GIRL - Mrs .. Edward W. Seay, wife• of the pr·esident, 
c:ongratulate•s Sherry Dixon of Ocea.nside> L. 1., who• has been selected 
a•s the entra1nt from the· c·ollege in fihe best·dre•ssed college girls con• 
test spcmso•red by "Giamo•ur" magazine. The 10 n,ational winners 
which the periodical se·iects from participating colleges thr·oughout 
the naticn will be featured in its August 1961 is~we•. A panel of 
judges c•omposed of re1pr·esentatives of the community and faculty 
picked Sherry from seven semifinalists who had be•en chos.en in 
dormi'hl>ry co,ntests. 

GLAMOUR. CONTESTANTS - Just befo•re the judges' decision the 
c:ontesta1nts had their forma.! p•icture tarken on the front campus, The~ 
a.re (first row, I ·flO r) Ca.rolyn Devins (Spence, DuBois, Hammond), 
Sandra Holroyd (Lotte), the winner Sherry Dixon (North); (second 
row) s,ally Lovell (Van Winkle), Susan Seidel (outside hou•ses,), Sh.aron 
Kelly {South), and Marian Morse (Brotherton), 

Students show 
works of art 

Joyce Reed '61, won fourth prize 
in the seventh New Jersey College 
Artt Exhibition which opened al1l 
the Hunterdomi County Art Center, 
Clinton, February 19 and remaine_d 
open until March 12. The 01l 
painting by Joyce is titled "End 
of City." 

Other Centetnary students whose 
oils were ind.uded in the show 
are Edca Dickinson (Virgin and 
Child), Susan: McGill (Blue Music), 
NaJtalie Weinberg (Child in Or
ange Embryo), and Mary Yeager 
(Chrysanthemums in Black Jug). 

A jury consisting q£ Irene Mc
Keen Taskey, Sigmund Kozlow, 
and Willard White made the 
awards. 

Campus students submitting 
paJi:n:tings for the exhibiti01n: are 
from Mrs. Gilberta Goodwin Hea
slip's art classes. 

Girls train for week 
Five senior medical secretarial 

students went to Warren Hospital, 
Phillip•shurg, for a week of work 
starting February 13. 

The girls are Lois Childs, San
dra Gvansaull, Gail Scagliarini, 
Marilyn Parsons, J1e1anne Toothill. 

Glamour Queen 

A STUDY IN CALM - This is 
Sherry Dixon, winne•r of the 1961 
Gla•mour Contest, just be~ore she 
was c-a.lled: on to model he1r eve• 
ning gown. 

DuBois to give 
c,o•nt. from page 1 col. 2 

the speech department) with the 
direction of the play. 

W. Norman Grayson (chairman 
of the fine arts division) will pro
vide organ music for the produc
tion, in~luding Richard Wagner's 
Overture !from "Parsifal." 

Dr. DuBois wrote the one-act 
play especially for Centenary; 
never has it been offered for pub
lication, the thought being that the 
play was the 'etxclusive property 
of Centenary College for Women. 
But with permission, and some
times without, it has been produc~ 
ed at 31 number of c!hurches in 
several states. The play was even 
pirated and broadcast OV'Cll" the 
radio. 

Given every other year, "A 
Green Hill Far Away" has been. 
presented on campus o¥er a 20-
year pelriod during the Lenten 
season. 

' WARREN 

AIIU.INIES • TOURS 
STEAMSHIPS 

BIJSII..IIIIES 
HOTEII..S 

No Charge For 
Our Senrices 

207 Mah1 Stii"Sfl 
TOWN 

GArden 5-5141 

If success has turned your head, 
you're facing the wrong way. 

YOUR STRAND THEATRE ~ 
dially iii"Wifes you to see the latW 
piduTes h~re in Hackettstown thi9 •m• time th~ hit N. Y. C. And 
at your speeiel CCW illdmiHiM 
price! Soe your bulletin boardl 

THORP'S 

Stationery Store 
139 Main St. 

Books 

Fountain Pens 

Gibson Greeting 
Cards 

Eaton's Stationery 

Magazines 

Stationery Items 

SHOP AT KNAPP'S 

and save 

Engraved College Stationery 

59c pkg. 

Yellow Typing Paper 79c ream 

White Typing Paper $1.50 ream 

Full Line Hallmark Christmas Cards 

Same Day Personalizing Service 

'S 

WHITE AND BLUE wins se·rious s1ong a•t the lnters1orority Song Contest in Re,eves Student Union February 17. Mary Martin. '61, wrote the wo•rds a·nd music for the Diokaso· phia.n winrn.in•g song., "Highest Praise of Thee." 



# Faculty and Staff 
* Seniors 

March 14 

Judith Braddock 
Mary-Beth Mutschler 
Pamela Phillips 

# Appolenia Pierce 

Telephone: GArden 5-3991-3992 
MORGAN & SON 

FLORIST. 
Cut !Flowers ancl Potted ll'lanh 

Member of 
!Florist Telegraph ~livery Awn 

205 Warron St., Hackettstown 

COMPLIMENTS OF' 

Wright & Ditson 
462 Boylston Street 

~n 16, Massachuett!l 

I 53 Main Street 

March 15 
Hester Caldwell 

# EHelll Clawson 
March 16 

Sheldon Smith 
March 17 

# Lillian Hart 
FJizabeth Wendel 

March 18 
* Eleanor Feiler 

Carol Flynn · 
Marcia Heseltine 

# Dorothy Kimble 
# Louis Parrish 
· March 19 

* Judith Corbett 
Carola Cutler 

# Katherine Doud 
* Nancy Gaff 
* Jeanne~ Halvorsen 
* Susan Pederson 

CaroJ Worthen 
March 20 

* Ellen Hlornikel 
* Michelin Securda 

March 21 
* Jean Wishart 

March 22 
Jane Schoch 

March 24 
* Anne Hall 
* Charlotte McFarlin 
* Patricia Ryan 
* Je:mne Toothill 

March 25 
# Virginia Beeg1e 

Sarah Linkletter 
March 26 

* Lois Christenson 

Hackettstown, New Jersey 

Women's and misses' wearing apparel 

" 
I 

" s I s 
Corne in and see 

Our new and exciting styles 

For the discerning college girl 

Dresses Coats and jackets 
Sportswear Blouses 
Match mates Lingerie 

Accessories 

White Skim 
Charge accounts encouraged with written consent of parents 

Ma,rch 27 
# Peter Miller 
* Judith Reichstetter 
The births1tone for March is the 

aquamarine and the flower is the 
jonquil. 
Zodia·c si'g'n'a,ls 

The Zodiac sign for February 20 
through March 21 is Pisces t h e 
Fishes. Pisces individuws tend to 
he 'emotional and enthusiastic. 
They are apt to he somewhat in
attentive or absent minded, but 
their honesty, generosity, and de
sire to help others-tlogether with 
a delight in assuming responsibil
ity-are characteristic of most Pis
ces people. 

The Zodiac sign for March 22 
through April 20 is Aries the Ram. 
This sign s1ignifies leadership as 
well as coura1ge. Aries persons are 
gifted with executive ability and 
perserverance. Generosity, a love 
of practical achievement, and ideal
ism are other traits common to 
these individuals. 

Card party 
second ·project 

An all-game card part,y was the 
second event of ther pllodect spon
sored by Student Activities for the 
ExperimeDjt in International Living. 
The party took place 8 p.m. Feb
ruary 2:5 in Reeves Student Union: 

Local contributors to the event 
were Dairy Queen Bar, Hacketts
town Village Bakery (retfresh
ments), Roehrich Flowers (refresh
ment table and door prize), Strand 
Theater (passes for high score at 
ail ta b1es). 

National contributors were Coca 
Cola Bottling, Co. (refreshments,) 
and R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. 
(cigarettes, cards, score pads). 
Clubs enterta1in 

Assisting campus clubs were 
Book, Dance, Hack, Music, and 
W AA. A special feature was the 
contribution of Nihon Buyo (Japan
esle classical dancing) by Midori 
Aoki. 

The party was organized under 
the auspices of board member 
Lynne Maylone. 

Proceeds will contribute toward 
sending a Centenary girl to visit 
a European country under the di
rection of the Experiment in In· 
telrnational Living, an agency con
cerned with student exchange, lo
cated in Putney, Vt. The recipient 
will be chosen from ,the freshman 
class on t h e basis of initiative, 
l:mguag,e requirements, personal 
integrity, and academic standing. 
She will be Centenary's represen
tative abroad and will live with a 
family during the summer for six 
weeks in a country chosen by the 
board of Student Activities, presi
dent, deans, and faculty. 
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WNTI shows what 
makes it tick 

Radio stwtion WNTI had an open 
house for rthe public Wednesday, 
March 1, from 11 a. m. to 7 p. m. 

Radio students during those 
hours greeted the visitors, ;gave 
them a tour of the station, and 
interviewed them on the air - if 
they wish.ed. Refreshmenltis were 
served. 

The purpose of the WNTI open 

house was to acquaint the public 
as well as other studer~Jts of the 
college with the operation details 
of the FM station. 

Visirtlors observed the girls on 
the air atS they operated the con
sole in the control room and per
formed all duties necessary to op
eration .of a radio station. 

This country has had 4,000,000 
forest fires in the last 20 years,, ac
cording to American Forest Pro
ducts Industries, Inc. 

REIGNS AT DANCE - Patricia Matchett ('61) of Washin,gton,, D. 
C., was cho,sen, queen o·f t'he lnterso,r·o·rity Swe·e,the,art B~a.ll in, Reeves 
Stude·nt Union Saturday niglht, February 18. The win,ner, whose 
identity was no·t reve·aled unNI she· was crown·ed by Dr. Edward W. 
Seay, president, was seleded by vote of the e<ntire student body from 
a group of six candida.tes n~ominated by the campu·s sororitie's. Partr'icia 
is president of Pe,ithosophian So,ror'ity, a member o,f Phi Iota,, Guild, 
Presidents' Club, Student Activifi.es, Cosmopolii1an ·Club, and Psychol
ogy Club. 

PEITH SINGS its way to second place in the lnte,rso,ro;rity Song Contest. Nancy H'eimert , wrote serious song, "United in Fe<llowship. Kathryn May '61, Judith Van Weter·ing '61, Ja,ne Whidden '61, and Na,ncy Heimeri '61,ert '61, joined forces to write the ma,rching song, titled "Step-Step-Step-Step." 
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DOOR PRIZES - Judith Corbett ;:md Deborah Sisbo,we'r check the 
prizes for the all-game ca1rd p,arty spons,ored by Student Activities 
February 25 in Reeve's Student Un,ion. This was the se,co,nd fund 
raising project for the Exp,eriment in International living. 

Ode to aT bar 
by Judith Krummenacher 

I was quietly shushing down Nost 
Dive trail 
When I n,oticed the ski patrol 
was close on my tail: 

So I quickly clutched my ski poles 
And was traversing mighty fine, 
Only slowing do\\Cn to squeeze 
Through a jungJe full of pine. 

I whizzed past a ,toboggan 
That was working down the hill 
And sevewal frost-bit skiers 
Who were injured in a spill. 

I snowplowed through a mogule 
As the blue sky turned to grey, 
Shushed over a beginner 
Who had gotten in the way. 

Chopped fhroug'h some sugar 
bushes 
During my desc:ent, 
And finally reached the bottom 
Feeling moderately spent. 

I did one last stem-christy 
As the ski patrol g;uys 
Thundered up behind me 
With a look o1f shocked surprise. 

"Amazing," they exclaimed at last, 
"You didn't 'eiVen stop, 
But left your skis and bindings · 
In the chair lift at the top!" 

"Laddies," explained one in the 
third grade, "are little boys, and 
lassies are dogs." 

The best things in life are free 
but you sure do have to pay some 
sort of price for the worst things. 

INTERSORORITY SONG CONTEST JUDGES - For the first time the Song Contest judges came 
from outs:ide t'he' coiieg.e'. The judg,es (I t1o r) an! Samuel J. Barr', diredor o,f musk, Hackettsfo,wn High 
School; Mrs. Frank K. Harvey, Drakestown Ro,ad, a1nd Wm. IE. Jones, drama dir'ecto,r, Hackefts,to,wn High 
School. 

Job interviews 
. 
m progress 

PersonJnel representatives from 
three companies came to campus 
in search of emplo~ees. 

Miss S. M. Tollinger, personnel 
assistant for the Atlantic RetfiniJng 
Co. of Philadelphia, interviewed 
candidates for th.e c:ompany's se
cretarial trainee program March 6. 
Candidates must be able to tran
scribe neatly arud accurately at 
about 30 words per minute. S:alary 
starts at $322 per month. 

Personnel! manager Ethel W. 
Henson of Orbach's Inc., Newark, 
talked with students interested in 
the executive training program 
leading to a career in merchandis
ing March 7 in the main parlo11s,. 

Employment opportunities as 
engine1ering aids for the Uniited 
Aircraft Corp., Research Labora
tories, East Hartfiord, Conn., were 
discussed by Mrs. Judith M. Kerr, 
recruiting coordinator for women, 
March 8. Courses in mathematics 
and chemistry are required. Phy
sics is helpful but not required. 

I E LE 'S 

For SPRING and EASTER 
Vacations 

• 
SPECIAL COLLEGE RATES:; 

at 

~BILT E 
IN NEW YORK 

$525 per person 
(3 to a room) 

$625 fz"~ci~r~~~m) 
$800 single 

For information or reservations 
address Mr. Ralph Schaffner, 

The Biltmore, New York 17, N.Y. 
Madison Avenue at 43rd Street 

MUrray Hill 7-7000 
"WHERE. E.!IERYONE MEETS 

lUNDER THE CJI.OCK" 

I FTS 
SWEDISH CRYSTAL 

AND 

SCANDINAVIAN IMPORTS 
"We Wrap & Mail Anywhere" 

227 Main St. GArden 5*5394 

l 
Welcomes 

Service 

Office Hom·s: Monday thru Friday 11 a. m. to 5:31! p. :m. 

Located in Holland TW!Jil!el next to the Grill 

Dressmaker on Premises Phone: GArden 5~490 1 

Compliments of 

Ever Fresh Cigarettes - Relisbie Servke 

Patronize Your Machine in the College 

221 North !Park Street, East Orange, New Jersey 

Tel. ORange 3 ·54 0 8 

"UNITED HERE WE STAND" is the title of Callilogian's serious song,. The words we,re written by Ann Watso,n '61, a,nd Nancy Cooley '61; the mu,sic by Ann Watson 
'61, Nancy Cooley '61, Beverly Branch '62, and Sandra1 Clark '62. Cal placed third n the lntel'so,rority Song Contest. Its mar'ching song,, "March em, Girls of C:aUilogian:/' bad 
words and mus,ic by Nancy Lipschutz '61. 



Strict campus vs. 
Many do not realize that there is a difference between 

strict campus and citizenship probation. The handbook de
fines strict campus as "a student on strict campus must remain 
on the campus at all times. She may not see guests except 
her parents. She may however make and receive telephone 
calls and attend church in Hackettstown on Sunday morn
ing provided ·she goes dil'ectly to church from the campus 
and returns immediately after the service is over." Citizen
ship probation is defined as "a student who fails to meet the 
Centenary standards of good citizenship may be placed on 
citizenship probation and her family informed. The purpose 
of such a probation is to help her participate fully and 
cooperatively as a college citizen." 

By far citizenship probation is more severe than strict 
campus. Naturally the offense committed by a member of 
the student body determines what her consequence will be. 

Strict campus is administered to help the student realize 
her mistake and try to -correct it. 

Citizenship probation is administered when a student 
does not live up to the standards of the college. She has 
violated the code of honor and has not upheld the rules of 
the college. After a girl is placed on citizenship probation 
both she and her famliy are notified. This probation is placed 
on her permanent record. The student is then given another 
chance to prove herself to the college. 

Many responsibilities are placed upon us when we enter 
college, and we must accept these in order to be better citizens. 

We do not all lmow that our citizenship record is placed 
on our transcripts to other colleges. Many business con
cerns are more interested in this record than our academic 
one. This is not to say that the academic record does not 
matter. But businesses want to lmow the kind of citizen 
they may possibly hire. 

We should take all this into consideration in thinking 
about and discussing the differences and severity between 
strict campus and citizenship probation. 

po 
is our voice, but how many of us speak? 

Conveyance of your ideas to others can bring a wealth of 
self-satisfaction. Have you tried it? How can we initiate 
a feeling of enthusiam in Centenary's literary focal point? 

The criteria of a good paper are to convey news and 
advocate opinion. Our reporters relate the news but who 
expresses opinion? 

The paper belongs to you, the students of Centenary. 
is clay in your hands molded to the established forum, 

and this forum is to present timely news and reader interest. 
Special reporters present the news. Reader interest, perhaps 
the hardest element to ascribe to a paper, is depended upon 
by staff and students. There are many high caliber students 
who have the ability to take the old and trite, freshen it 
up, and make it a new point of interest. But no one seems 
to be captured in a creative mood. Instead we shift to 
apathy and coast along._ 

The present is the time for change. We ask you to 
volunteer your talents and write away! The responsibility of 
a good representative voice of the college rests on all of us. 
Will you respond? 

Join a rightly slanted path 
Right now, after the beginning of the second semester, 

we should pull ourselves out of the depression we have got
ten used to. Exams, postholiday doldrums, and marks have 
settled the majority into a vacuum of passitivity. Right now 
there seems to be too much in-betweeness. February and 
March are the in-between months. We have been going to 
the same classes now for six months, and then although win
ter festivities are over spring house parties haven't quite 
begun. 

These situations should just be accepted as annual and 
usual and taken in stride. Clubs and friendships still go 
on, and though a course might be the same the approach 
changes. In every cause of this depression there is a solu
tion; it's all in the slant taken. Right now is a good time 
to start out with this right slant. 

Comedy 
cont. from p'age 1 col. 5 

London's season. The family moves 
to t h e city from their country 
home for this gala occasion, and 
this is where the comedy develops. 
Cast 

"Sheila Broadbent," the anxious 
mother, is played by Amy Worth
illlg]ton and Melinda Austin is cast 
as her daughter "Jane." Included 
in the cast are Susan Magee as 
"Clarissa Grosswaite," a friend of 
Jane; Loretta Sherman as Claris
sa's mother, and Mary Ann Selvag
gio as "Mrs. Edgar," the maid. 

LTJ. the male roles are William 
O'Neill as "David Hoylake"John
ston," Jos,eph Sherry as "Jimmy 
Broadbent" and Robert Carruth as 
"David Bulloch." 

Serving as chairmen on the be
hind-the-scenes! aommittees are 
Sandra Holroyd, publicity; Sheila 
Mallon, soenery; Ka1te Green and 
Valerie Massabni, properties; Bar
bara Bergh, sound; Deborah Tho" 
mas and Linda Johnson, tickets, 
and Jea!Il Wishart and Bette.Sue 
Cohen, costumes. 

Amy Worthintgon is in charge 
of make-up, Joan Sandlf.ort and 
Georgia Roberts will take care of 
lights. 

Janet Allen is serving as pr:oduc
tion manager, Bette Sue Cohen as 
business manager, and Madelynne 
Canger as stage manager. Paul 
Le:onard of the drama department 
is designing the set. 

Committee workers are Ellen 
Drews and Barbara Clark (assistc 
ants to the stage manager); Valerie 
Massabni, Karte Gre:en, Jacqueline 
Brokaw, Penelope Foster, Mary 
Yeager, Carol Price, Sherry Dixon, 
Barbara Updike, Nancy Skinner, 
Barbara Clark, and Hester Caldwen 
(scenery); Nancy Skinner (proper
ties); Marion Thomas, Mary-Ann 
Selvaggio, Susan Hamilton, Elaine 
Kern, Rosalie Milburn, and Bar
bara Bergh (costumes). 

Als1o Nancy Comstock (sound as
sistant); Rosalie Milburn, Marion 
Thomas, and Barbara Updike 
(make-up); Hester Caldwell and 
Robin Benson (lights); Ann E. 
Brown, Christin Jaco:bsen, Gail 
Baldwin, Joyce Lenfesty, and Con
stance Bowen (tickets); Ann Bix
ler, Penelope Foster, Ruth Matthes, 
Harriet Veal, Chrissie Lang, Lois 
Montana, Barbara Bergh, and Mary 
Vredenburgh (publicity). 
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'Requiem' selected 
for Easter Vespers 

Dover Symphony Orchestra and 
Centenary Singers will blend in 
a concert .of Leruten music for 
Easter vespers in Whitney Chapel 
Sunday, March 26, at 8:30 p. m. 
"Requiem" by Gabrie[ Faure is 
the selection this year of the con
ductor of both groups, George 
Gansz. 

The concert, which is part of the 
convocation series, is open to the 
public. There is no admission fee. 
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SpiCe 
by Judith Krumme,nacher '61 

Roommates, bedfellows, and the 
like come in a varierty of sizes, 
shapes, back:g,rounds, . and affilia
tions. Some come from distant 
planets - or one might think 
so, and some hail from the sur
rounding areas. Some are spoiled 
-some wish they were. They can 
be dependent, homesick, immature, 
and idealistic. Or they could be 
passive and not contribute to any 
form of group integration. There 
ave those who come to study 
(heaven help 'e.m), and there are' 
those who take it upon themselves 
to break laws )from hon:or codes to 
jaywalking. Some are popular -
some are envious, some sinceve, 
others fickle in their ideals and 
ideas. Out of this conglomeration 
each student is molded. As a 
group they are all similar; as a 
single person each is an individual 
in her own right. The majority 
are conformists; some should be 
and most of them wish they were
illi't. 

There are tho:se who are major
ing in sandshifting and talented in 
tiddlywinks, others are busy in 
the cooking department kneading 
dough, a:nd then there is the trans
f'eil' studenit who for her two years 
at Centenary hopes she does. Out 
of this potpourri of molecules 
they are selected to room with 
similar .molecules with the hope 
that they may gain either lasting 
friendship, m· lasting insight and 
experience from experimental liv
ing. 

Some students count up to ten 
undesirable traits in their room
mrutes before fiHng for divorce. 
Others take the good with the pe
culiar and honestly try to adjust. 
Othecrs just don't give a leaf of 
spinach. Usually the nonconform
ists - that is, those who don't 
go to the lounge for a break at 
least twice during the course of 
an evening, and/ or those who 
would rather study than play 
bridge, are usually sorted out in 
short order arud are eilther excom
municated lf;r"om dorm life or in 
some more promising cases are 
simply tolerated for the time being. 
Extremists are sometimes sent 
home, where they can try the edu
cation-bit a little closer to their 
parental ties. 

However what this whole thing 
really boils down to is a choice 
between two alternatives: an in
dependent minld or group ac,cept
anee. If the choice is the latter, 
a girl can say good-bye to her in
dividuality unless she is of partic
ularly strong character; ·but if heil' 
choice is the former, the recom
mendation is to put in a reserva
tion for a single room or find a 
compatible roomie. 

reporter 
Fifteen seniors in DuBois Hall 

have drawn up their last Will and 
Testament in anticipation of grad
uation. 

What do you will to DUBois Hall 
upon gradua,tion? 
Judy Reichstetter-Our bottomless 
ca:ndy jar. 
Molly Powers-My title of Mother. 
Nancy Willoughby-After dinner 
twist hour. 
Ma.rgo Foster-The quiet hours to 
Mrs. Fitz. 
Betsy Carpe1nter-My secret where 
Orion really is. 
Nancy Nash - Winnie- the- Pooh 
hour.· 
Sally Murphy- With my luck it 
will probably be me. 

Big ge 

confuses frosh 
by Gail Miller '62 

Is there really such a thing as 
the ideal roommate? Some fresh
men ask silently or in disillusion
ed wails. These girls have no 
choke but to take the breathless 
plunge into that sea o;f confusion, 
the search for the right roomie. 
The current will not sweep a com
patible companion into plain view; 
the changting tide will not wash 
up a perfec1t pebble. The lone one 
has to don her hipboots and go 
deep-sea fishing on her own to 
find the specimen with the right 
marking,s. 

The invitation "Be my roomie" 
cannot be offered as casually as 
the invitation "Be my VaLentine." 
The fact that the roommate at the 
service academies is called a wife 
offers a clue to the fatality of the 
situation. (In fact, the hemming 
and hawing and hesitation of th.e 
girl on the verge of offering the 
more serious invite is reminiscent 
of the you[lJg g;ent about to pop 
the big question.) 

A very serious busines,s is this 
choosing of a roomie, a question o~ 
life and limb - statement verifi
able by thos:e who find the ideal 
roomie :all set to let fly the alarm 
clock, bookend, or what-have-you. 
Of course there is the possibility 
that there is no surprise in this 
situation; the girl expects to see 
object's flying. She is in the game 
for excitement and variation a:n:d 
has enduring faith in her insur
ance policy. Nevertheless, she may 
expect to see some o1ther things 
fly, such as doctor bills for her
self or the walls and all contain
ed within. 

An implausible combination 
that, curiously e:nough, turns up 
fcrequently is the church mouse 
and the night owl. The church 
mouse is good natured, studious, 
and irrevocably in the habit of 
getting ten hours sleep~per night. 
The night owl studies betweten 
bridge games, breaks, and the Late 
Late Show. (Well, the church 
mouse was good natured in the 
beginning, anyway.) 

The freshman with an eye for 
beauty and a passion fo.r orde:r 
nee1ds to be especially keen in her 
observation o,f possible roomies. 
Should she choose unwisely, she is 
faced with the total derangemen~ 
c;f h:e;r cosmos, her well-ordered, 
gracious world. The added sorrow 
is that the blithe, world-wrecking 
occupant of such a place has no 
conception of order, much less 
her roomie's ideal existence. The 
room of two such incompatibles is 
usually reeognizable: there is a 
distinct line of demarcation where 
chaos ends and concord begins. 
The prohacble result of this kind 
of mismatch is the evacuation of 
the orderly soul, provided she can 
scale the wall of misplaced .miscel
lanies blocking her exit. 

This is not a bid for isolation
ism in the dormitory. Very much 
to the contrary, :a keen eye wnd a 
discreet choice practically guaran
.tee a blissful existene:e, whatever 
the individual's interpretation of 
it happens to be. 

Nancy Reiff'-A life subscription to 
the Morning Smile Club to the next 
dorm president. 
Val Avgur-My Wednesday night 
flings. 
J,ean Wisdom-My wisdom. 
Betty Gilbert-A television silencer 
for the girls in room 403. 
Gai,l Donovan-My night life. 
Kathy Motchane-My French phone 
conversations. 
Sue Fippin-For those who go wild 
with the scissors, I lea>ee my cut
ting-up abilities . . . and Win 
Bloom leaves: in bloom. 
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Things around campus don't stay 
nice and new and fresh looking by 
themselves. To maintain sparkle 
takes work, and Charles Saulsber
ry is .cne of the men who do so 
much to keep things in good shape. 

Mr. Saulsberry's chie:f duty is 
painting,-everything from dormi
tory furniture to the walls in the 
classrooms. Last summer with 
dormitory refurbishing, he was 

Cha:rles Sau11s,~rry 

kept busy on the double painting 
rooms, repairing and refinishing 
furniture. 

Mr. Saulsberry lived in the Budd 
Lake area working as a carpenter 
before coming to Centenary in the 
summer o.f 1958. Most of his pre
vious occupations dealt with paint
ing, contracting, and carpentering. 

for a change 

Duncan Hines Cue 

Gourmet 

recommended 

French • American 

Cuisine 

Hotel - Restamant 

Swimming Pool 

Budd Lake, New Jersey 

Tel. NEtcong 2·0409 

Now his home is Mt. Bethel, just 
outsJde of Hackettstown. 
Outdo•ors man 

Vacation times he budgets so he 
can engage in his t w o favorite 
sports - hunting and fishing. He 
usually takes a week in the fall 
duril:]!g the opening of the small 
game season and a long week end 
in December for deer. His beagle 
dog assists him in his1 hunting for 
rabbits, pheasants, and deer. 

Fishing of all . kinds he enjoys 
but especially he likes the adven
turous deepsea type. A great deal 
of his fishing is off the Jersey 
coast. On these trips he is usually 
accompanied by both his dogs, for 
he feels they enjoy the outing as 
much as he does. 

Campus Capers 

To all you hard-boiled eggs that 
don't at all times agree with the 
morsels that are collected in this 
column ... Happy Easter. By the 
way, just for safety's sake, mine 
that is, nothing is meant to be 
taken offensively. Howe!Ver, if fuat 
big toe of yours was sticking orut 
when I accidentally stepped on it, 
either bandage those hurt feelings 
or retaliate with a letter to the 
editor. It might not be prin:teid 
(due to S.I.'s censorship laws), 
but nothing ventured nothing 
maimed. 

There seems to be a lotte of 
spirit floating a11ound in the form 
of sweatshirts, .alligator shirts, and 
such. This just might be the be
giwing of something new and 
beneficial if certain noodniks real
ize the potential of this :together
ness bit. However, lizards, don't 
hold your breath, for refon:n is 
slow and in the .\form of red tape 
at every institution. 

It's beeln discovered by a major
ity of students that freedom is a 
wonderful thing, but too much 
freedom is dangerous eve:n in the 
hands of Abe Lincoln. (huh, sen- . 
ator?) 

And about formal dances . . . 
it's two down and two to go. The 
freshmen may c:ome up with a 
first on this one. 

The Ray Charles we:ek end at 
I.V.U. held some hair-raising ex
perienc.es and iti's also said that 
Fats used a player piano at Le· 
high. CCW was well represented 
anyway. 

Wouldn't it be downright dis-

I 

Phone 
GArden 5-3533 

S irley's 
Yar S oppe 

807 High Street 
(Across from M & M's) 

Yarn Gifts 
Free ilnstrnctions in 

knitting and crocheting 

phone GA 5-3201 

VAllEY FORGE MILITARY ACADEMY Glee Club enterta.ined the college family Sunday, Fetbr•ua,ry 
26, in f'he ma,in parlors with s:piritual, m.u·sical c·omedy, a•nd secula·r songs. 

gusting if you waited all week long 
on Sinatra's doorstep for his auto
graph and all you Slee is Groucho 
Marx? 

Sherwood is not only a place for 
Robin Hood and Little John. 

Willy, Ninka, and other happy 
faces have been dazed for days 
because t h e i r valentine came 
through with something better 
than a box of kisses, although 
that's agreeable too. What's this 
action, Muggs, about pins to hold 
up hems? 

And I was told all senior dorms 
must be filled . . . however, take 
a look at second Brotherton. Don't 
ask me why, but Penelope will 
never be the same. 

They 'all :agreed that it was 
worth the 200 miles of hitchhiking 
to get to Peilln State. 

Thanks to P.J. the plane strike 
was called off last month. Believre 
it or not, 20 soles were cileansed 
last month in Lotte. 

Well, I must )flob now and get 
ready to make the scene in Laud
erdale. Also good luck in Ber
muda and, Kate, for pete's sake 
don't make the natives restless. 
Good will, good sense, a[]Jd the 
right kind of ,spirit will assure you 
of a good time. 

Bon vo:yage, monsieur cotton 
tail. No matter where you happen 
to spend your vacation, it will 
still he Easter April 2. 

P.S. It shouldn't be a sin if one 
doesn't live, eat, and breathe 
theater. 

Wink then think?! 
-Morsels by Krummy 

Dean Hight 
attends meeting 

Miss Margaret E. Hight, dean Qf 
the college, who is president of 
the Junior College Council divi· 
sion of •the Middle Atlantic States, 
atte1n1ded the (forty-first annual con
vention of the American Associa
tion of Junior Colleges. Theme of 
the meetings which tooik p~ace at 
the Sheraton Park Hotel, Wash
ington, February 28-M-arch 3 was 
"America's Stake in the Junior 
College." 

Delegates from the Middle At· 
lantic States invited the North
west Association to join them for 
the 1 p. m. Wednesday, March 1, 
luncheon. 

The Middle Atlantic States with 
Dean Hight presiding hosted the 
dele,gates at 1a reception W ednes
day at 5 p. m. 
Delta Psi honors 
-Delta Psi, Centenary chapter of 

Phi Theta Kappa, national honor
ary scholastic society for two-ye:ar 
colleges, presented Dean Hight 
with a ticket for the Phi Theta 
Kappa breakfaSit 7:30 a. m. March 
2. 

Friday evening she attended the 
AAJC banquet. 

The Americ:an Association of 
Junior Colleges has its national 
headquarters in Washington, S'eat 
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GArden 5-3256 141 Main Street 
Western Union - Dial Operator 

Receives immediate attention 
All Types & Sizes - Black & Whi~ - Cow 
~ 

T echnicolo:r Color Film Processing 

Movie - Roll - Slides 
~ 

IPER STUDI 
107 Moore Street 

Hackettstown, N. 

Office Hours: 9 .. 5:30 
Phone GA S-5194 



, Jan's 
S rts Report 

by Janice Auer 

Aquatics Club is practicing for the annual Wiater show May 4, 
5, 6 at 8:15 p. m. in Denman Pool. The theme will be "A Touch of 
Fragrance" with names of glamorous perfumes titlimg ballets. The 
girls are working very hard and would like your attendance when 
the time comes !for the event. 

A ping-pong tournament is scheduled for March 29 at 7 p. m. 
in Denman Gym lounge. Anlfone may enter, St) p1lease come out 
and show your ability - if basketball was just not your sport, 
just think you might now be able to win a trophy! 

There will be intramural swimming meets March 13, 20, and 27 
at 4:30 in the Denmal pool. There will be freshman and senior teams 
competing for class points and fu'ophies. 

I hope everyone was fortunate to have seen the Montclair 
State Teachers College gymmstics team and rhythmics group 
coached by Geza Gazda (Montclair instructor) and Miss Elizabeth 
Sommer (Montclair-Centenary instructor), members of the Olym
pic team. 

February 15 the varsity basketball team played Rider College 
in Reeves Student Union at 4:30 p. m. Very sad to ,say we lost -
the score was 44-29. The high scorer was Molly Withe1.1ow with 9 
points. Also February 20 the varsity travelled to Marywood in Scran
ton, Pa., and suffered a second defeat. The score was 47-29. The 
high scorer was Molly Witherow with 13 points. February 27 Doug
lass won 47-34. 

Come on out and support the varsity; we need your help 
and srtamina to win. Let's have a victory for the varsity. 

P.S. North won the intramural basketball tournament; they took 
the trophy away from Brotherton. Congrats! 

cont. from p,a,ge 6 C1ol. 3 

of the convention, and represents 
over 500 of the junior c,onges in 
the United State,s. These jootior 
colleges are joined together in the 
AAJC to stimul:ate their profes-

sional development and growth. 
Representing many different types 
of institutions, the association 
voicels the interest of junior col
leg:e education as a whole. 

It is a fact that girls fall into 
3 groups: the looked-at, the looked
over and the over-looked. 

Get that refreshing new feeling with Coke! 
Bottled under authority of 
The Coca-Cola Company b7' 

PALMERTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., WASHING'T<*, N. J. 

Comi1ng Events 
MARCH 

15-18 Cente,nary little Thoo
ter's sec,ond production 
"The Relucta,nt Debutante" 

18 Piano accompanist scholar
ship auditions 

18 Presidents' Club mothers' 
tea 

20 Number drawin'g for room 
selection 

22 Room selection 
23-25 Da,nce concert- Terpsi· 

chores 
26 Easter ves,pers 

Administrators speak 
m Reeves tonight 

Miss Letitia Roe, director of 
psychiatric nursing,, and Dr. Stan
ley Liuttus, head of the depart
ment of psychology at Greystone 
Park, will speak to the Psycho,logy 
Club ,tonight at 7 p. m. in ReeveS! 
Student Union. 

A film, "The Nurse-Patient Re
lationship in the Mental Hospital," 
will follow the falks. 

There will be refreshments. 
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Peg 
does tasks 

by Janet Kipp '62 

Perky Margaret Deocter '61, as 
manager of the varsity basketball 
team, ha!s' a full schedule. Her nu
merous duties include such tasks 
as scoring, typing for Miss Alice 
Ehe:qts (the coach), checking lists, 
handing: out uniforms. Such a 
schedule doesn't slow down this 
pint-sized bundle of energy. She 
also manages to take care of the 
purse strings of Peith Snt"oa:ity and 
be an active member of Student 
Activities and the Guild. 

Asked if her small size limits 
her in such a sport as basketball, 
Peggy declared tha~ it presents 
even more of a challenge. Anyway, 
it's mostly the enjoyment of the 
sport that attract!s her. 

Yearns for a,rts 

Peggy hints of suppressed aes
thetic desires. She dabbles in 
paints, and as a secretarial major', 
she pretends when typ,ing to be 
playing the piano and when doing 
stenogra1phy · to be painting pic
tures~. Why hasn't she carried this 
desire to fulfillment? "Because," 
says PeggJy, ":y1c.u ne,ed a special, 
innate talent for this" which she 
denies having, and she deplores 
failure. 

Peggy relishes being with people 
which makes it all the more excit
ing to be working with a group. 
She finds that the girls are won
derful to work with and she could-

Peggy Dexter 

n't say enough for Miss EheTts, 
who rates very high in Peggy's es
timation. Her co-helper is Nancy 
Becker '61, who takes care of the 
timing during a ,glame and also aids 
Peggy in scoring. 

POINTS ARE HARD TO GET for the college basketbaU :team in 
this year's O'pening game with Rider Colle,ge Febru,ary 15. Rider won 
44-29. High point soorer for the home, :team was Molly Witherow. 

Could any[thing be done to im
prove the sports program at Cen
tenary? Peggy believes that the in
termural program sho,uld be broad
ened and tha,tl the students would 
!'eally enjoy themselves if they 
came out for them. 

SKI WEEK END- Linda Sandstrom and Na'ncy Skinne~r ar'e happy to boa,rd the bus for the ski week 
end February 24-28. Thirty-nine students trave,led ilo North Conway, N. H. The group stayed in lnterva,Je 
at the Crysta1l Hills Ski lodge. Miss Bette Rhoads and Miss Alice Eherts, membe1rs of the physical 
education department, accom,pan,ied the pa,rty. 
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Fine ·arts 

ClaUs II 
Fine arts division will present 

the second in its trilogy of pro· 
grams with an open house in the 
art departmenJt (Trevorrow Hall, 
third floor) Wednesday, March 22, 
at 7:30 p. m. 

Mrs. Gilbel'l1la Heaslip, art der 
partment head, is arranging for 
demonstraJtions i:lll painting, sculp
ture, ceramics, puppet making, 
weaving, and commercial art. 

W. Norman Grayson, division 
chairman, has selected Tuesday, 
April 18, for the ftrual presentation, 
details of which he will announce 
soon. 

All thes'et programs are open to 
the public. 

New date set 
alumni meet 

Saturday, March 25, is the new 
date set for the meeting of the 
Executive Commit;tee of the Cen
tenary Alumni Association. It will 
take place in Reeves Student Un
ion at 11 a.m. The meeting, orig· 
inally scheduled for last month, 
hats been postponed because of the 
wea~her. 

The full executive session will 
start at eleven. There will be no 
chapter presidents meeting prior 
to this. 

The agenda will include the re-

NEW PI!·U THETA KAPPA MEMBERS- Initiated into the na1tional honlllra,ry scholastic sodety for 
two-yea1r coHeg,es for the fir·st time Februa,ry 21 a,re (standing') Beverly Bran,ch, Ba·rba,ra Clarihew, Sa.n
dra Cla,rk, Frances Thomas, Ma·rcia Hes,eltine., Gail Miller, Marjo,rie Ma,cey, Mary Nash, N'ancy Com· 
stock, and Ba,rbara. Goulcl. Seated are dean of the colie,ge, Mis1S· Ma,rgaret E. Highrt; Phi Theta Ka.p,pa 
president, Susan Bryon, and President Edwa,rd W. Seay. 

FIElD TRIP- Section B o·f the Home Economis 22 da·sJS tr'aveled to the A & P ·food sto,re o'n. Route 46 
to get fir'st-hand informartion abou~ buyin.g: on George Washintgon's birthday. lnstr·udor Mrs. Ellen Da.l· 
ton (fifth from the left) is explaining the various mea't cu,ts to Ueft to rig,ht') Janet Foste'r', Ruth Van Vel
sor, Patricia Ryan, Joanne D·uffy, Judith Colton·, Loretta Neuberger. 

ports of the secretary, treasurer, 
Combined Fund (Pamela Hastings:), 
Alumni Achievement Award Study 
Committee (Dorothy Smith), Alum
ni Student Relations Committee 
(Esther Kan)od'f). 

Also reports by the N omina,ting 
Committee (Barb a r a Watson), 
Alumni Day Committee (Mary Liv
esa~y), R€1U11ion Class Study Com
mittee (Grace Lewis). 

Miss Lewis, president, will also 
report on class organization work. 

Alfter the chapter reports, Dr. 
Edward W. Seay, president of the: 
college, will address the associa
tion. 

-The cOiilege will provide lunch
eon for the group. 

Mary-Ann Selvaggio 

fashions 
keyed to 

Spring brin,g';; an easiness 0\f liv
ing. People move slowly anid en
joy the beauty. With the season 
comels its fashions, designed .to cor
relate with the moods of the wear
er during this pedod. 

Dresses are softly styled by 
fluid lines and gentle folds of 
skirts and s~aight loose tops. F1av
orites are plumb lined from the 
bodice to hips, flowing into a 
decisive flare. Coats take on this 
whirling motion with loos:e sleeves 
or no sleeVIes at all. Tunics, over
blouses, and ponchos cover skirts, 
shorts, and brief swim-suits. 

Daring patterns try to enliven 
simple lines on~ silk and cotton 
blouses and dresses. They cover 
the popular white shor:ts and tap
ered pants :fioii' the sake of -atteln
tioo-getting individuals. For those 
who love oriental styling, there 
are bold strokes of black and 
white cut into the designs. For 
others accenting is performed with 
tassells, frilllges., and bold"c:olored 
trim. 
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mins Room of American Antiqui
ties. 

Dr. Dalton has served the toWilll 
of Hackettstown as a member of 
the Shade Tree Commission, direc
tor of civil defentse, and member 
orf the Common Council for one 
term. He is 11etiring from ,tJhe 
Board of Education after two 
terms. Also he ha:s been president 
of the Hackettstown Re,publican 
Club. 

He has written a history of 
Hackettstown, published by the 
"Hackettstown Ga:zie·tte" in 1953; at 
the time the town celebrated the 
centennlial of its incorporartion. He 
has contributed articles to the ''En
cy,<llopaedia Bdtannica" on a num
ber Ojf New Jel's:ey communities; 
he is comp~eting a history of St. 
James' Church, Hackettstown, foT 
the us:e of the parish. In prepara
tio[l; is a history of the college for 
its hundredth anniversary. 

A :native of Binghamton, N. Y., 
Dr. Dalton was educated in the 
public school of Hopedale, Mass., 
graduated from Bowdoin College, 
and earned the degrees of master 
of arts in teaching, master of pub
lic admirusltration, and doctor of 
education: from Harvard UniVIe:rsity 
where he had a Littauer fellow
ship in the Graduate SchooJ .of Pub
lic Administration. Dr. Dalton has 
taught am Westford Academy, Bow
doin College, Westbrook Junior 
College, New York State College 
for Teachers at Buffalo, 3Jlld the 
New Jersey State School of Con
servation. 

Mrs. Dalton, the former Ellen 
B. Reynolds, is a native of Thomp
son, Conn:., and teaches in the de
partment of home economics at 
Cente:ntary. Dr. 1and Mrs. Dalton 
have two daughters, Mary Ellen 
and Martha. 

RADIO STUDENTS GO VISITING - startion WJLK in Asbury 
Pa,rk, N. J., to see if the 9'1"ass is green.e·r o~n the' other side of the 
fence. The trip was made Februa,ry 9 by first row (left to right) Ja,ne 
Asthalte,r, Celinda Ha,rdy, Judith Krummenacher, Judith 'Colto~n, Ba'r
ba,ra Cla·rk, Mi,ss Eli:za,befh Shimer, head radio & te,Jevisio~n, a:nd hos,t 
MiSIS Peg.gy Curtis, commercia.! manage,r WJlK. Second row (left 'llo 
right) Ma:r·ga,ret Hin1kel, Lo,is Montana, Sus,an Murray, Kate Green, 
Su:zann'e Stewart, Ma,rtha Wiebke~ Nancy Heimert, Andrea Orcutt, 
and Robin Ben,son·. 

I've seen this frizzed-out blonde 
and she's so over weight that she's 
run out of places to hide. 

everyone is back in the swing 
. . . finally . • . sweetheart 
queen was lovely to say· the 

least .•• gla
m :o u r winner 
sure was gla
mourous •.• 
room selection 
... coming 
soon .. , do 
draw a low 
number ••• 
hope you get 

·THEY MARCH TO FIRST P'LACE - Diokasophian's marchin,g song, "Here We •Com.e," has wo,rds and music by Jane Galvin '62. Diok 
won first place in the ma,rching and seriou·s so,ngs in Reeves Student Union during' the lnrtersoro·rity Song Contest Febru'ary 17. 

your first choke . . • every 
room changes eolor . . . s'ee 
yon in the paint ~hop . . . 
spring vacation . . • not too 
far off . . . have you seen 
those crazy swealtshirts? . • . 
shch togetherness • . . can't 
wait to see that debutante ... 
boon thinking about nert 
}'lear's o~ficers? . . . such a 
job to decide . . . graduation 
daze . . . in many eyes these 
days ... spring is just around 
the comer . • . that's what 
they say . • . let's go get it 
... live it up. 


